桂花糖脆鱔球拼海蜇頭
Grilled eel with osmanthus honey sauce
Chilled jelly fish

慈禧花膠湯
Double-boiled fish maw and black mushroom soup with dried scallops

黑蒜香菇炒鹿兒島 A5 和牛粒
Wok-fried diced A5 Kagoshima Wagyu beef with black garlic and mushrooms

欖菜辣子爆蝦球
Stir-fried prawns with spicy preserved vegetables

蠔皇蝦籽柚皮湯鮑
Braised pomelo peel and whole abalone with shrimp roe

雪魿魚鮮茄魚腐泡菜苗
Poached seasonal vegetables with minced fish in fish soup

薑蔥銀芽撈麵伴蜜餞叉燒皇
Braised egg noodles with barbecued pork, spring onions and ginger

香芒楊枝甘露
Chilled sago cream with Chinese pomelo and mango juice

每位 HK$1,298 (兩位起)
HK$1,298 per person (Minimum for 2 persons)

另收加一服務費及茗茶，優惠不適用於 Mira Plus 會員 6 折餐飲禮券。
Mira Plus 會員專享此套餐 75 折優惠。敬請 24 小時前預訂。
Plus 10% service charge and Chinese Tea. Not applicable for Mira Plus Members 40% off coupon.
Mira Plus Members enjoy exclusive 25% off discount. Please make reservation 24 hours in advance.

蜜餞叉燒皇、蒜泥白肉卷、陳醋雙耳
Honey-glazed barbecued pork
Paper–thin pork belly rolls served with garlic and chili sauce
Chilled duo fungus in vinegar
Luis Pato Baga Metodo Antigo 2013

原粒瑤柱菜膽北菇桃膠湯
Double-boiled black mushroom and vegetables soup with dried scallops and peach gum

鮮百合羅勒翠玉鮮蝦球
Sautéed prawns with seasonal vegetables, lily bulbs and basil
Vallegre Reserva Branco 2013

海山西班牙黑毛豬腩肉
Deep-fried Spanish pork belly with shrimp paste
Pedra Cancela Reserva Tinto 2012

野菌銀芽炆伊麵
Braised e-fu noodles with wild mushrooms and bean sprouts
Buçaco Tinto Reservado Tinto 2010

國金叁式美點
(野莓果凍、焗燕窩蛋撻、千層拉椰糕)
Cuisine Cuisine Sampler
(Chilled mixed berries jelly, Baked egg tart with bird’s nest and Coconut layer pudding)
Vista Alegre 3 Years Old Moscatel

每位 HK$988 (兩位起)
品酒配對每位另加 HK$340
HK$988 per person (Minimum for 2 persons)
Add HK$340 per person for wine pairing

另收加一服務費及茗茶，優惠不適用於 Mira Plus 會員 6 折餐飲禮券。
Mira Plus 會員專享此套餐 75 折優惠。敬請 24 小時前預訂。
Plus 10% service charge and Chinese Tea. Not applicable for Mira Plus Members 40% off coupon.
Mira Plus Members enjoy exclusive 25% off discount. Please make reservation 24 hours in advance.

